
The formula fort tiis film Is a turne-
honoured one: chldvruparents, Sbel versus
autbority, etoetera. Morgan Stewart in this
formula is the child/rebel. Fis a nice young
maun, clean-cut, stays out ot troubte, nas me0
usual mnorbid fascination fo borror movues
and gross-out memorabilia, and bis own
cbainsaw (autograpbe ed) i s also the lonely
prockact of several prep schools.

Fie bas a major problem - or shaili1 say
two - bis parents. lndeed, Morgan barely
knows these people - in bis words "I'm an
orphan witb parents". I-is parents are busy
advanicng his fatber's political career in the
Senate, s0 mucb so tbat they cancel his
Tbanksgivlng vacation for a choice appear-
ance ont Donahue. Ai is not lost, bowever, as
Morgan is sumnmoned home - Morgan is
needed at home for bis fatber's political
campaign - whicb centres, ironically, onth
American Family. This scherne dreamed up
by bis father's aide, bas Morgan in the place
of the token cbild, in a hokey family portrait.

Morgan's mother Nancy (a paricuWaly
nasty name innuendo on the writer's part),
decides to take further control of ber son's
Dfe. She wants hîm to "oo, act and breathe
the part of the senator's respectable son. She
even controis wbo can associate witb hm -
and who lis suitabl for hum to date. Morgan
attempts to cape by reading 'Tbe American
Family in Crises, watcbing numerous re-runs
of 'Tbe Brady Buncb" and waxing tbe floors
- alilwtbout mucb success of cbanging bis
famdy situation.

Then, on a shopping trip, Morgan meets
lEmily, a non-conformis, independient teen-

ager wbo, most importantly, communicates
with ber family. Morgan, for onoe in bis life, is
bappy. Hils mother thinks bis strange bebav-
iour cati be attrlbuted to drug, and forbids
him to leave the house.

A new plot complication arises: bis fatber's
aile bas been setting themn up, so that bis
father willibave ta resign in disgraoe or tbe
embezzlernent of campaign funds will be
revealed. It is up ta Morgan and Emily to save
the day -and bopeful1ly Morgan's chance to
bave a real family.

I caution that this film is tnt Oscar material.
At times it faits flat an"i rather stale in its

humour, but for the most part it is entertain-
ing. John Cryer in the roIe of Morgan is
ikeable and adept at the part of the affection-

starved teenager. His performance is rather
cbarming,even tbougb be is, at times, seem-
ingly tyng too bard to be Matthew Broder-

ick rahe thn jstbe bimself.
The supportîng roles are alsowell handled.

Nicholas Pryor is good as Tom Stewart, the
hen-pecked Senator wbo makes feeble
attempts to understand bis son. Viveka Davis
is also good in the supporting role of tbe
bigh-spirited Emily, Morgan's first girlfriend,
and bls soie emotionalsupport. Special men-
tion sbould be given tQ Savely Kramorov as
the Russian budler who wants to be a
wheeler-dealer in real estate; bis brief
appearances are welI placed.

The juciest parts in this film belong to tbe
villains. Lynn Redgrave is, positively nasty as

the upwardly mobile and coldly ambitious
poliical wife. Paul Gleason compliments ber
well as the servile and seedy'potitical aide,
who bas plans of bis awn.

Several scenes in this film are quite funny
- particularly a take-oif on Psycho witb
Nancy filling infor Norman Bates, and a
song-and-dance routine performed by John
Cryer. The soundtrack to tbis film is also
rather catcby.

This is a cbarming and entertaining film,
true to tbe tradition of screwball comedy of
the '30's. If for notbing else, it is a relaxing
break for tbose frazzled nerves'of final
exams. Oh, and tbe sceriery of the east toast
in tbe faîl will remind you that, yes, there is
grass and greenery under ail that snow.
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